Lancaster, sand cast sideplate......#SP-SPW-1-B or S

Our most popular style, and one of the most popular original styles. Used on Lancaster, Lebanon, Reading and other styles of rifles. Right hand only. Thickness is .126”. Trim and round the front end to suit your lock’s bolt hole spacing. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-1-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-1-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59

York County, sand cast sideplate...#SP-SPW-4-B or S

Notice the tiny ball end finial at the tail end. This style was used by Zorger, Ernst and other York County rifle makers. For right hand use only. Long enough for large locks, the blank end may be trimmed to your desired length. About .126” thick. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-4-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-4-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59

Dauphin County, sideplate..............#SP-SPW-3-B or S

Similar to our most popular #SP-SPW-1, this sideplate has two additional bumps, which were the ends of engravings scrolls. Common on Littlestown and Dauphin County rifles. Right hand only. About .126” thick. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-3-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-3-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59

Early Style, sideplate...................#SP-SPW-5-B or S

Copied after the style of Peter Gonter. Long enough for a Christian’s Spring, Twigg, Tryon, 1750, or Jaeger rifle lock. To shorten, round the front end. Right hand only. About .126” thick. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-5-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-5-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59

Lancaster Style, sideplate...............#SP-SPW-6-B or S

Copied from J. Brooks, a Lancaster County maker. Right hand only. About .126” thick. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-6-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-6-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59

Dauphin Style, sideplate...............#SP-SPW-13-B or S

Copied from an original Dauphin County rifle. About .126” thick. Right hand only. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-13-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-13-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59

John Armstrong, sideplate............#SP-SPW-10-B or S

Very similar to a John Armstrong rifle shown in Longrifle Articles, Vol 2. About .126” thick. To shorten, round the front end. Right hand only. Sand cast brass or nickel silver.

#SP-SPW-10-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $ 4.99
#SP-SPW-10-S sideplate, nickel silver only $ 5.59
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